NOTHING COULD BE BETTER

Oklahoma’s lack of moisture throughout the winter and early spring may not be treating the farmers right, but for those constructing the addition to the Union, nothing could be better.

Construction work has closed the Union ballroom and driven the University Book Exchange to new quarters during the past few months. However, remaining facilities are being used to fill the bill as far as the ballroom is concerned.

In the early summer months, Sooner Magazine will carry a full story concerning the new addition with complete drawings of all floorplans.
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Class Reunions, Sunday, June 4, At University

Class reunion activities, held on the campus annually, are scheduled for Sunday, June 4, 1950, during the Commencement season.

Plans are being made for the biggest alumni class reunions ever held. Under the five year interval plan the 1900, 1905, 1910, 1915, 1920, 1925, 1930, 1935, 1940, 1945 and 1950 classes will be honored this season. (See page 3 for the “Broadside” letter addressed to the Reunion Classes.) The committees on arrangements are as follows:

Class of 1900

Chairman: A. C. Davis, ’00pharm, 803 Main Street, Woodward.
C. Ross Hume, ’08ba, ’00ma, Box 58, Anadarko.
Reuben D. Alexander, ’00pharm, Terminal Building, Oklahoma City.
James F. Corry, ’00pharm, Route 3, Enid.
Horace A. Sommers, ’00pharm, Helena.
Martin G. Taft, ’00pharm, LaFeria, Texas.
Alvin P. Snapp, ’00pharm, 409 S. Cornell, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
Benford E. Hayden, ’00ba, 1265 San Marino, Menlo Park, California.
John H. Ashbury, ’00pharm, 727 Essex, Fort Worth, Texas.

Class of 1905

Chairman: Clarence Reeds, ’05ba, Route 6, Box 130, Oklahoma City.
Maude Ambrister Wycher, ’05ba, 203 E. Tonhawa, Norman.
Charles W. Davis, ’05pharm, 2224 N. Kickapoo, Shawnee.
Oscar Ingold, ’05ba, 64 Irving Street, Pryor.
Charles Lambert, ’05pharm, Plainville, Kansas.
Charles A. Long, ’05ba, Caixa 109, Goiania E, Goaza, Brazil.
Chester Reeds, ’05ba, Box 142, Genth, New York.
Blanche Morgan Webb, ’05ba, 2472 E. 74 St., Chicago, Illinois.
Walter H. Austin, ’05pharm, Goodrich Building, Phoenix, Arizona.
John Henry Bonto, ’05pharm, 21 N. Gower St., Los Angeles, California.
Wallace E. Dickinson, ’05pharm, 703 N. Crockett, Sherman, Texas.

Class of 1910

Chairman: R. W. Hutto, ’10ba, 730 S. Ponce, Norman.
Frank Buttram, ’10ba, ’12ma, 7316 Nichols Road, Oklahoma City.
Fred Tarman, ’10ba, Box 191, Norman.
Earl Q. Gray, ’10ba, Box 149, Ardmore.
Frances Simpson Rader, ’10ba, 527 W. Euftaula, Norman.

Class of 1915

Fritz Aurin, ’14ba, ’15ma, Commercial Standard Building, Fort Worth, Texas.
Chester R. Bridgewater, ’15ma, Moore.
Elmer A. Capshaw, ’15ba, ’33ma, 733 S. Lahoma, Norman.
John Toberman, ’15Law, RFD 2, Hot Springs, Arkansas, Catherine Heights Cottages.

Class of 1920

Chairman: Ben C. Arnold, ’20ba, ’25Law, State Capitol, Oklahoma City.
Joseph H. Benton, ’20ba, ’21ba, ’41ma, ’71 College Avenue, Norman.
O. A. Brewer, ’17ba, ’20Law, Hugo.
Joe W. Curtis, ’20ba, ’22Law, Box 59, Pauls Valley.

Class of 1925

A. Holmes Baldridge, ’25ba, 1445 Madison Street, N. W., Washington, D.C.
Zazelle Dick Gifford, ’25ba, ’45m.ed, 900 N.W. 50, Oklahoma City.
Dr. Charles R. Rayburn, ’23ba, ’23bs, ’26med, Veterans Hospital, North Little Rock, Arkansas.

Class of 1930

Chairman: Lucy Tandy, ’30ba, ’32ma, Faculty Exchange, Norman.
L. Edwin Patterson, ’30ba, ’30Law, ’30ma, ’32ma, 1606 W. Michigan, Midland, Texas.
Frances Atwater Lindloff, ’29ma, ’30ma, 607 Storer, Fayetteville, Arkansas.
James W. Boot, ’30ba, c/o Boone & Styron, Atoka.
William B. Cram, ’30ba, 379 N. 40th, Omaha, Nebraska.

Class of 1935

Chairman: Bruce Wiley, ’35ba, ’41m.eng, 616 Tulsa Street, Norman.
Jack Kinnebrew, ’35ba, Box 916, 517 N. Robinson, Oklahoma City.
Joe Stocker, ’35ba, 2842 E. Flower, Phoenix, Arizona.
Ida Sloan, ’35ba, 429 South Crawford, Norman.
Gayle McCorkle Sanger, ’35psm, ’35mas, 703 S. Euftaula, Oklahoma City.

Class of 1940

Chairman: O. T. McCall, Jr., ’40ba, 301 W. Main, Norman.
Jim E. Ouster, ’40ba, Faculty Exchange, Norman.
Dane Boone Nelson, ’40ba, 1207 Wilshire Boulevard, Oklahoma City.
Eugene P. Ledbetter, Jr., ’40ba, 512 American National Building, Oklahoma City.
Roscov Walker, ’40ba, 222 Equitable Building, Denver, Colorado.
D. Wayne Langdon, ’40ba, Mangum Star, Mangum.
Jane Kraft Cunningham, ’40ba, 1516 N.W. 20, Oklahoma City.
Lee Frank Ivey, ’40ba, Faculty Exchange, Norman.
Herman F. Rusch, Jr., ’40bs, 3451 Zuni, Denver, Colorado.
Lewis G. Hotchkiss, ’40bs, 1817 W. Oklahoma, Enid.

Class of 1945

Chairman: Mary Lou Stubbeman, ’45bs, Faculty Exchange, Norman.
L. Bonnie Fitzwater, ’45bs, S.M.U., Dallas, Texas.
Leo E. Thompson, ’45ba, ’47Law, 1721 N. May, Oklahoma City.
Julia Purl Bicknell, ’45ba, 1319 N. 4th, Sayre.
Wanda Jo Bryan Brown, ’45bs, 30 M. S.E., Miami.
Martha Teegardin Artman, ’45bs, 1030 Trout, Norman.
A "BROADSIDE" LETTER TO...

The Classes of:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1900</th>
<th>1920</th>
<th>1940</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1905</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>1930</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1915</td>
<td>1935</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SOONER CLASS REUNION

Plans are being formulated for the biggest alumni reunion ever held at the University of Oklahoma. By recent action of the executive board of the University of Oklahoma Association and upon special request of the University administration, your classes will be honored at this Commencement season, June 4 and 5. The committees are planning their gatherings and setting the stage for this reunion. Mark your calendar now and decide to visit the O.U. campus and meet with your old "cronies" of former years on Sunday, June 4, 1950. Activities will include:

SUNDAY, JUNE 4, 1950

Reunion class meetings and registration ........................................... Memorial Union Building, 2 p.m.
Special Alumni Program (featuring all reunion classes) .................. 3 to 4 p.m.
Special visitation period for reunion classes, making pictures for individual classes, campus visitation, etc .......................... 3 to 5:30 p.m.
Reunion Dinner, Memorial Union Lounge ........................................... 5:30 p.m.
Baccalaureate Service ............................................................................. 7:30 p.m.

MONDAY, JUNE 5, 1950

Special Alumni Program (featuring all reunion classes) ................. 10 a.m.
Annual Meeting of the Board of Governors ...................................... Oklahoma Memorial Union, room 120, 10 a.m.
Annual Alumni Luncheon (all families, out-of-town visitors, friends, members of the faculty and Board members are cordially invited to attend along with 1950 graduating seniors) ........................................... Memorial Union, 12:15 p.m.
Alumni Executive Board Meeting ......................................................... Memorial Union, Room 120, 2:30 p.m.
Commencement Service............................................................................. Owen Field, 7:30 p.m.

All members of the individual classes and families will meet in the rooms scheduled below in the Oklahoma Memorial Union Building on the campus of the University of Oklahoma at 2 p.m. Sunday, June 4, for registration and a good old-time visit and to get the activities of the day underway. Bring the children and let's have a general “rehash” of events over the years since we left the University.

MEETING ROOMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1900 Room 121</th>
<th>1925 Room 128</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1905 Room 125</td>
<td>1930 Room 128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910 Room 126</td>
<td>1935 Room 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1915 Rooms 300A, 300B</td>
<td>1940 Room 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920 Room 124</td>
<td>1945 Room 100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

At 5:30 p.m. our general reunion class dinner for 11 classes will be held in the lounge of the Memorial Union Building. All members of the classes, as well as members of their families, are urged to attend. Only 275 can be accommodated. The first 275 reservations with accompanying checks will be the 275 “privileged” to meet in the general reunion dinner.

For your convenience and in order that George Cummings, executive secretary of your Alumni Association, may be able to make plans for our reunion, please fill out the form below and mail now.

Signed: REUNION CLASS COMMITTEES.

THE UNIVERSITY OF OKLAHOMA (ALUMNI) ASSOCIATION

1949 CLASS REUNION AND ALUMNI-SENIOR LUNCHEON RESERVATION BLANK

To: GEORGE CUMMINGS, Executive Secretary
   Oklahoma Memorial Union
   University of Oklahoma
   Norman, Oklahoma

Please reserve _____ plates at $1.75 each for Reunion Class Banquet in the Memorial Union Lounge at 5:30 p.m. Sunday, June 4, 1950. There will be _____ in my party.

Please reserve _____ plates at $1.25 each for the Annual Alumni-Senior Luncheon in the Memorial Union Lounge at 12:15 p.m. Monday, June 5, 1950.

(Important: No reservations made after June 2.)

Name ___________________________________________ Class __________
Address ___________________________________________ _______________________

APRIL, 1950
OFFICIAL BALLOT
Election of Executive Board Members
University of Oklahoma (Alumni) Association
for 1950

INSTRUCTIONS FOR VOTING

This is your official ballot for the annual election of Executive Board Members of the University of Oklahoma Association for the year 1950. One member to represent each of Districts 2, 4, and 7 to be named for a 3-year term. Also three members-at-large are to be elected this year to serve 3-year terms. On the ballot are three nominees for each district and nine nominees for the memberships-at-large as selected by the Nominating Committee. Vote for only one in each district, and three for the memberships-at-large and return the ballot to the election committee, O.U. Alumni Office, University of Oklahoma, Norman, not later than May 25, 1950. No ballots postmarked after May 25 will be considered.

Only annual or life members of the Association may vote, but other alumni or former University students may use this ballot by sending a $3 check for annual membership (entitling alumni also to Sooner Magazine for 12 months, Coach Bud Wilkinson’s football letters during the season, special priority in purchasing season football tickets, and many other benefits) or by enclosing a $25 check as first payment on a life membership, with the ballot, to become a paid member before voting closes. Life membership costs $80—$25 down and $5 per quarter until paid in full.

DISTRICT II
(Vote for One)

☐ Jewell Risinger Ditmars, ’19ba
Homemaker
Muskogee, Oklahoma

☐ James R. Frazier, ’24ba
Superintendent of Schools
Oklmulgee, Oklahoma

☐ Leland Gourley, ’40
Editor, Henryetta Free-Lance
Henryetta, Oklahoma

DISTRICT IV
(Vote for One)

☐ Dudley Culp, ’34Law
Attorney at Law
Wewoka, Oklahoma

☐ James B. Miller, ’34ba, ’34Law
Attorney at Law
Shawnee, Oklahoma

☐ Rex O. Harrison, ’39m.ed
Superintendent of Schools
Ada, Oklahoma

DISTRICT VII
(Vote for One)

☐ David W. Gish, Jr., ’37ba
Businessman
Frederick, Oklahoma

☐ C. T. Peterson, ’36ba
Superintendent of Schools
Altus, Oklahoma

Businessman
Clinton, Oklahoma

MEMBERS-AT-LARGE
(Vote for Three)

☐ Wayman Cornelsen, ’27 ’33
Businessman
Fairview, Oklahoma

☐ M. S. Douglass, Jr., ’38ba, ’38Law
Attorney at Law
Henryetta, Oklahoma

☐ Arthur Herron, ’32ba, ’36m.ed
Superintendent of Schools
Blackwell, Oklahoma

☐ Preston J. Moore, ’50Law
Attorney at Law
Stillwater, Oklahoma

☐ Dan Procter, ’36m.ed, ’43d.ed
President, Okla. College for Women
Chickasha, Oklahoma

☐ Granville T. Norris, ’29ba
Businessman
Muskogee, Oklahoma

☐ Harold Reedy, ’47ba
Geologist, Champlin Oil and Refining
Enid, Oklahoma

☐ Clyde Patrick, ’38ba, ’39Law
Attorney at Law
Sapulpa, Oklahoma

☐ Richard Virtue, ’44ba
1104 First National Building
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

A ballot to be official must be signed and dated.

NAME ____________________________________________________________
CLASS ____________________________
ADDRESS _______________________________________________________

Type of Membership ( ) Annual ( ) Life

DATE ____________________________ 1950

MEMBERSHIP SUBSCRIPTION FORM

$ 3.00 Annual: Includes 12 issues of SOONER MAGAZINE.

$ 2.00 Annual: Special price for Sooner on active duty in the Armed Forces.

$25.00 Life: Total cost, $80.00, payable $25 as initial payment and $5 quarterly. Includes membership for both husband and wife and one life subscription to SOONER MAGAZINE. Eighty per cent goes into a permanent Trust Fund.

NAME _______________________________________________________
CLASS ____________________________
ADDRESS _______________________________________________________
STREET ___________ ________________________________________
TOWN ____________________________ STATE

Sooner Magazine